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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
(Name of Dept./Centre)

Dated: 1811112019

ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS*

Applications are ilvitecJ fionl Indian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for the

consultancy/researcS pro.iect(s.; urrder the Principal investigator Dr. Kalyan K. Sadhu, Department of Chenistry',
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l-itle of pro.ject Synthesis of nanobridge nanomaterial for multiple drug delivery

Sponsor of the pro.iect CSIR

Pro.iect position(s) ancl number Junior Research Fellow (JRF)' one position

e'alilicariorrs M.Sc. in Chemistry or Pharmacology with valid GATE/CSIR-UGC-NET score and

c'*sistently good acaclemic recorcl. Preference will be given to candidates with prior knowledge of project

related lield.
Enroiurnents Rs. 31'000/- P.m.

Duration One year from the date of joining and extendable up to three years upon satisfactory performance

.lob descrinr irrn Organic ancl nanoma{erial syntheseq and in vitro test of drug-uptake and release I
);t -,",,-.];:";gt"n pr.n:;";J;;Aa,4l;;i-,1,'& sc's r. o6o-%2ft 
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Carrcji.lrrlcs b;lirr.c upp.,,'.i'rg lbr rhe inlerview shall ensure thai they are eligible for the position lhey lntcnd toU**:.
applrv. qqd

CanclirJalcs ticsiring to appear for the lntervie\v shor-rlcl subrnit their applications with the following documents to

rhe olll,:e oi Principal Investigator thror-rgh enrail, by post or produce at the time of lnterview:

. Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/certificates

obtairred.
. Erperietice including research, industrial field andothers'

r Attested copies of degree/certiflcate and experience ceftificate'

Cancjiclate shall bring along witli rhcnr rhe original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time

oi' i ntet.r'icn 1br r.'eri llcation.
pre ler.enc.: rriii be given tg SCiSI candiclates on equal qrraiifications anci e.rperience.

l)lease nole rhat no fAiDA is admissible for attending the interview.

Note: 'Ihe selected candidate may get an opportunity for PhD admission.
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T'he interview will be held at

'Icl: 01332-2fl,ltll I

ti mail : sad h ufcl'(ri)iil r.ac.in

*T'o be LLploaded on

circulation.

11:00 am on 09.12.2019 at the olfice of theJIoD:off:*ll.nt of chemistry

sliD<Isrp''U-Z \u1 r

Fnx: +91-1332-273560 Name and signature
of PrinciPal Investigator
Dr. KalYan IC Sadhu

ilT Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate addresSes by PI for wider


